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orm A.sBiscrex letter.
(Froaa out Rerular Oorres etKient.)

WAsnrauTox. Sept lC,187t.

t Few pernoDS In ibe conDtry hye
an idea perbafhs cf itumeDee pro-- p

rtioni rie monej-orde- r system ol

t0 Post Office Department bu grown
ts, and the perfect safety wfth which
it is condacted. Daring the last fis-

cal year it issued orer $90,000,000
Worth of money orders, and in no

ogle case si one its organization ba?

oie dollar been last to the proper per-gi- nt

claiming it. Of orders uncalled
far through misdirection sad death,
the amount to date baa reached the
eiormous sum of $700,000.

Ths Secretary of the Nary has giv-

en notice that early in October be in-

tends baring a grand review in
Hampton Roads of the naral vessels
now in use as practice ships for the

iucation of American boys as sail-

ors. There will be a fleet drill, a
ham battle, and naval managers of

all sorts. Ths Secretary expects the
review to work great good in many
respects. It seems that it is a dim-co- lt

matter to secure good native
seamen to man our ships of war and
as a consequence our sailors are most-

ly foreigner. As the pay is better
and the work lighter in our service
than in that of other countries, for-

eigners prefer to enlist with us. The
Secretary thinks this state of affairs
would work to our disadvantage in
the event of war, and hence his de-

sire to educate and train our native
bovs for the service.

Washington, of la'.e years, has be-

come a great place for holding all
kinds of conventions. This week the
National Association elSreengineers
will assemble in Masonic Hall. Am--

provisions have been made by the
Fie authorities far the reception and
entertainment of the delegates who
will be formally welcomed to the city
bv the Commissioners. The Sret day
will be occupied with tke business cf
electing officers for the ensuing year.
On the second dsv a trip to Mount

.Ternon is contercpluttd. The Sold-

iers' Home and Arlington Cemetery
will also be taken in. The Marine
Hind wiU acsomnanv the Dartr. Tr.

turd day the trial of apparatus mill

tike place, and on the fourth a grand
pirade and review of the department
will be the order, with a banquet in
the evening. There will be about
150 delegates present from all the
larger cities of the Union. The coa
Tention is an important one, and its
anion regarding apparatus for the
suppression of fires will have great
weight with the municipal govern-

ments of this couLtry.
The beautiful equestrian statue of

Major General George II. Thomas,
which is to ornament Fourteenth
street circle, will be ready for unveil-

ing ceremonies by the first of Novem-

ber. The officers of the Army of the
Cumberland have spared neither time
nor money in their long effort to se-

cure a statue that would do justice
to their old commander, and they
think they have obtained this in the
work of Mr. Ward. The inaugura-
tion of the statue will be an event of
great interest to the survivors of that
army and will bring many of them to
the city. The statue cost the officers
$10,000. The attitude of the General
on horseback will be calm, dignified,
and natural. In the bared left hand
are held the reins, and in the gloved
rightband are the General's hat and
other glove, the arm being extended
straight down by the side. The un-

covered head is massive, strong and
manly. The look seems entirely fix-- ei

upon some distant pv int as upon
the movements of troops in a battle.
The bead is lifted slightly, showing
finely the broad, solid forehead, the
deep-se- t eyes and the short, curling
beard. The thick but not corpulent
body is clearly indicated under the
cloBelr buttoned military coat, and
the legs extended somewhat forward
to accommodate themselves to the
sudden cessation oi me norse's mo-

tion. The animal itself is the best of
common good horses; not thoroug
bred, or in any way "fancy," but bar
ing resources of strength to draw on
at eigDt a oeast to inspire and re
ward the confidence of the owner.
All lour ot tne norse s leet rest upon
the ground three of them firmly,
while the left hind foot rests only
upon tbe toe. The lifted head and
ears, the open mouth and eyes, and
the mane and tail, stirred by the
wind, are indications of excitement
in rest- - All who hare seen the model
of General Thomas, pronounce it a
fine likeness and the work is worthy
of the old General.

There is a man on Capitol II ill
who thinks surprise parties quite too
awfully lovely. The other night he
had gone to bed thinks he was
dreaming of the rebate on his water
tax when tbe door bell rang. He
thought it was a young man who
lived in the house and unusually
came in late, so he didn't take tbe
trouble to dress. He stood behind
the ball door as be opened it for the
young man to pass. "Surprise!"
yelled a crowd outside, and a "whole
raft o' girls," be says, "rushed into
the hall."

It was very much of a surprise,
indeed. They chaffed him and asked
tim why he didn't come out from be-

hind the door, and some one said,
"strike a light" He had just pres-
ence of mind enough left to yell at
them not to do it, and thkt they'd be
more surprised than he was if tbey
did. They didn't At this happy
juncture his wife came down with
ber bair in curl-paper- s and oatmeal
gloves on. She was also surprised.
But the crowd told her to never mind.
And they took possession of the par
lor and kitchen and halls and slid
down the bannisters and danced and
broke three bowls, a bine pitcher and
four plates, and decorated the car
pets with sandwiches, candy and
chicken bones. When thoy went
away, at three o'clock in the morning,
tney aeciarea tney bad bad tbe aw
luiesi goou nme mey ever bad in
their uvea. It was perfect! v SDlend
id. Ic was rather early in the seas
on, be says, lor surprise parties, and
most too late to sod graves. But if
they ever come around that war
again the coroner will have a surprise
party ana some poor sod cutter a solid
job.

The tidal wave has started, and
there is every indication of a grand
revival of Republican strength.
With California, followed by Maine,
Ohio and New York, the outlook for
1880 is enougS to enspire ivery Re-
publican in the country and even to
stir op a hope among those down
South that they can look forward to
a time of final delivery. If ex-Se-

ator Conorer is to be credited there '

PA MAil MitAi. turn I . 1-- " vciMiug iubi j
Florida may be held as a Republican
state in 1880. The "second sober
thought of the people," are in tbe
airection oi liepobucan triumph in
every state wbere elections re to
be held this fall, and where a voter
baa tbe right to exercise this privi-
lege without fear or favor. Tbe
starving out policy of the Southern
Brigadiers dont work well with the
intelligent people of the North. Xo

Yazoo business in theirs. The ring
of Senator Conkliug'a Fpcech before
tbe Saratoga Convention has the jin- -

gle of true metal. The nomination
of Cornel for Governor means anc-ce- ss

for tbe party that ssved the Un-

ion. If any ooe supposed that the
little Rhode Inland incident would
effect Senator Conkling's standing
in New York they made a woeful
mistake. Toe Democratic papers
made a great deal of capital out of
it they thenght, but it don't take.
The average voter la New York en-

joys the whole thing as a good joke on
Sprague and thinks the Senator "is
a bully boy with a glass eye.,' The
admistration will warmly support the
Conkling ticket in New York. Hon.
Hamilton Ward, the candidate for
Attorney General had an interview
on the subject with tbe President be-

fore he left on his western trip and
reports that tbe Administration will
give the ticket an earnest sopport.
Mr. Ward is very confident of his
election and says tbe extra seiou
of Congress furnished the Republi
cans witn ail toe campaign material
they require.

Tbe removal from office here ot so
many crippled n soldiers by
tbe Confederate Brigadiers since
they got charge of the Captol was
bad move for the Democratic party.
Senator Reman and other Northern
doughfaces say that it cost the Dem-

ocratic oartv thousands of votes and
was a great mistake on the part of
the Southerners. Our "Alec" win
have a chance to put himself on re-

cord next winter on this policy as a
Republican congressmen here now
investigating the matter will move
the reinstatement of every one of
tbem.

Frank Dixon, the brother of Cap
tain Dixon who was killed at l azoo,
Mies., has been appointed to aJJ clerk
ship in tbe pension bureau.

Mr. Wellington Glenn, a member
of the old veteran Tenth, after his re
turn from the Reunion, at Somerset,
was presented by his friends in the
Post Office Departf-n- t. with an ele- -

Eot pair of crutcLt-- . made of Mal
acca wood and cf the most" approved
pattern.

The body of Lieut Svlvester Col- -

born, Co. B, .r4th Tenna. Vol., is
buried in the National Cemetery ,at
Winchester, Ya. Grave. No. 4,175.
His body was brought to this ceme-

tery by the U. S. Burial Corps from
Shenandoah county, Ya., where he
fell cn Mar 15th, 18G4, under General
Siegle. Tbe roll of honor of this
cemetery contain the names of sever-
al others of the 54tb, as follows :

Jonathan Baker, Co. C: Jitling,
Co. K ; W. Ilaney, Co. I ; I Hircb.
Co. G: H. Hoover, Co. G; Joseph
Keyser, Co. G ; L. Long, Co. B ;

James McDevitt, Co. ; C. Tile,
Co. D;W. Schuman, Co. D ; A.
Seitz, Co. M ; David Snyder, Co. K ;

II. Umburg, Co. F; A. Ward, Co. ti ;

Alfred Yan Anken, Co. L.
Pick ft.

A Miserly Bean.

A fashionable church in Denver
is preparing for a festival, in which
the auction sale of young ladies is to
form a prominent feature. It cas
put the ladies in quite a flutter of ex-

citement, and unhappily, at this ear-
ly stage of the novelty for, howev
er common in the East, it is a novel
ty here has come very near wreck-
ing tbe future happiness of two es-

timable young creatures. The facts
in the case are these :

A young gentleman who confesses
to an amiable weakness for one ot
the young ladies who are to be dis
posed of on tbe occasion referred to,
called on his Dulcicea & few even-
ings since, and very naturally tbe
subject of tbe festival came up.

"I'm to be sold, Charley. Did
you know it?" exclaimed tbeenchan
tress.

"No! Are you though ? I suppose
I shall have to buy vou."

"Of course. But how much do
think I will sell for f"

This was a naive inquiry, but it
led to a moment of brief but saga
tious speculation. If he had any ri
val, the girl was likely to go high ;

it be didn't nave any it would ap
pear as if be was investing in an ex
ceedingly cheap article.

"I don't know." The words were
long drawn oot, ana bis lace was
grave. l suppose a dollar or
two."

If he had reflected a moment long
er he never would have made this ob
servatlon. It was born, however, of
sense of economy, and he had no
idea of what it would lead to. But as
the words fell from his lips he looked
at bis inamorita and caught the flash
of indignant blue eyes, which made
his heart sink.

"One or two dollars, indeed ! I'll
sell for fifty dollars at tbe verv low-

est"
"I can't buy you then."
Sir !" and the lady's facet was rig-

id with amazement
"That is I mean to say confound

it, Maria, I cin't spare that much,"
and the poor fellow looked at the di-

vinity which was about to shape the
end of bis purse. But the disaster
bad come. Tbe lady rose from her
seat like a qnoen, and with a cruel
remark that a gentleman who thought
bo much of $d0 was not a suitable
person to encourage es a lover, Bailed
majestically from tbe room.

Ana now tee young man's soul is
convulsed with angukb, and his re
marks upon church festivals are fear
ful to contemplate. Eocly Moun
tain 2s eves.

Tk Tbla BHm't Wrk.

l esterdsy afternoon a red ! ced
young man belonging to anexcti ion
party called into a drug store and
softly asked tbe soda fountain bor if
he was out of any particular kind of
syrup. The boy made an investiga-
tion and replied :

"We are out of sarsiparilla, but

"That'g alliright all right you
wait a minute," interrupted the man,
and away be went

The boy took tte empty reservoir
from the fountain and replaced it,
and in about two minutes the young
man returned in company with bis
girl and four other people, evidently
all friends. Walking up to tbe fount-
ain, he said :

"I'm going to take sarssparilla in
mine, for tbe doctors all recommend
it, and if he hasn't any sarsaparilla I
won't take nothing. What do von
say?"

"Oh, we'll take tbe same." thev all
replied.

1 he young man began to smile
and his left eye began to draw down.
but to bis borror tbe bov drew off six
glasses in RtlOPPfiBinn nil nniknil
. I . ..mem to tne tront wbere tcev were
eagerly drained of their contents,

H trUA ,n .v,. u u. i.,
mingled hate and murderous intent,
out tbe lad was too busy to see it
Be felt in all his pockets, brought up
watch-key- s, pennies, and peanuts,
and finally laid out twenty-seve- n

cents, and whispered to the boy:
"That takes my pile, and if I ever

catch you outside of town I'll lick
tbuoder outot yon !" ;

'MOBLEr" S.ETTEB FBOW SEW

By Oar S racial Correspondent.

New York, Sept. 21, 1879.

VOWS TIIK 6T. LAWRESCE.

The River St Lawrence offers rare
attractions to tbe tourist ; it is differ-

ent from all other rivers in America,
and is worth a long journey. Think,
in the first place, of a river five miles
wide many pieces! Such is its ex-

treme wicitb in the vicinity cf tbe
Thousand Inlands. Tbiuk, again, of
sailtDg forty miles down the river
amidst an archipelago, whose is
lands are rd added here and there
with sumtair cottages and summer
camps, and whose winding and end-

less varied ' bannels open up vistas
here and tb-- re of exquisite beauty.
Think of it luerally.

EA1LI50 DOWS IIIIX
for nine miles at one stretch, and of
repeating the experience for shorter
distances several times. Think of a
river losing itself in a lake tnirty miles
long and twelve miles wide, ana find-

ing its way out again only to repeat
the operation twice over, once on
even a larger scale, ah mis sua
more does that King of Rivers, St
Lawrence.

Americans cannot accustom them-

selves to looking northward and call-

ing it "down the River;" sailing
"down North," or "up South," is ut-

terly opposed to all our ideas of geo-

graphical propriety; but this is
another novelty to be encountered on
the St. Lawrence, where the further
down you go the further North you
find yourself.

Twenty-eigh- t miles below Ogdens-bur-g

are the celebrated
LONG SAt'LT RAPIDS,

nine miles long, tbrougS which the
water runs down hill at the rate of
twenty mile3 an boor. Duriog much
of this distance the descent , is so
marked that you are perceptibly eail.
irtg dotrn hill at a tremendous speed-Tb- e

water is quite smooth except at
four or fire places ; but in tbese it
rushes and eddies and whirls till the
tbe aDgry waves are dashed in white
swirling billows up straight into the
air a distance of twelve or fifteen feet,
and unlik9 the ocean waves, wjvich

"travel" these thick and formidaole
masses of foamy water stand there,
immovable, across the steamer's patn
like vast enow heaps awfully convuls-
ed by some mighty internal force
As the boat nears these places steam
is shut off, and, propelled only by the
force of the current, the 6teamer
plunges in among these heaving
snow-heap- s where tbe sways and
shivers and rolls till you cling to the
rail and shout with enthusiasm, or
bold your breath for fear, just accord-

ing to the kind of nerves which Prov-

idence and your own habits have
provided you with. Few people are
afflicted witn fear, however; the
sensation caused by the staunch and
trustv eteatner buffeting with tbe an
gry waves beinr; usually one cf ex-

hilaration, 'aside from the impression
created bv the grandeur of the wa
ters. Indeed, one oi tbe ladies of
our party, possessing so sensitive and
delicate a nervous organization that
the thought of the Rapids for a week
before bad kept her swallowing those
awful "lumps in tbe throat" wbicn
sometimes afflict nervous people in
tbe presence of real or fancied dan-
ger, was the most enthusiastic of the
number, and fairly screamed with de
light where the waves were dashing
the highest.

At two points between Ogdeusburg
and Montreal tbe River widens into
lakes of no mean &iz9, though they
do not generally appear on the maps.
One of these, Lake St Francis, is
thirty miles long and twelve railes
wide. The other. Lake St Louis,
which is not so large is jnst above
the little town of Lachine, and the
famous Lachine Rapids, the wildest
end most difficult of the entire series.
Oar boat did not attempt tbe passage
of these Rapids but we were disem-
barked at Lachine, and half an hour
later stepped from the railroad train
in Montreal. The Lachine Rapids
are so great an attraction to tourists
that two excursion trains run daily
from Montreal to Lachine where tbe
excursionists take a small steamer
and "shoot the Rapids" making the
round trip in an hour and a half. The
fall of tbe river is much greater here
than at any of the preceding rapids
and the channel is so narrow that
at one spot tbe steamer passes be
tween two huge walls of black rock
but a few feet from her sides ; within
tbese narrow bounds the water rush-
es and surges with appalling speed,
estimated by some authorities at

FORTY MIXES AS HOUR,

while tbe surface of tbe river beyond
is several feet higher than ths chan-
nel through which we are being
whirled, making what is really a val-
ley in the water. The Indian pilot,
taken on at Lachine, directs tbe
course of tbe vessel, and four stout
men at tbe helm obeying his direc-
tions keep her in tbis valley of water,
through all its winding course, along
which she pitches and rolls liko a
drunken man.

Around each rapid is coastructed
a short canal, through which tbe
steamers return up the river. Trav-
eling up the river is rendered ex-

tremely tedious by the numerous
locks, which, owiog to the abrupt
descent of the river bed, sometimes
follow one another in quick succes-
sion for almost a mile.

Near the foot of the Long Sault
lies the Indian village of St. Regis,
whose little church edifice,' plainly
visible from the steamer's deck is in-

timately associated by a circumstance
with the

FAMOUS 1XDIAX MASSACRE

at Deerfield, Mass., the story which
used to curdle our youthful blood and
make cs draw the bed-cloth- over
our heads, "so manv years ago
These Indians, through tbo efforts of
Irench priests, bad become sufficient
ly Christianized to build a church,
and had sent to I ranee for a bell,
un its way across tne eea it was
captured by an English cruiser and
oroognt to aaiem, Mass., wbere it
was sold to the Deerfield (people for
tbeir new cnurcb. Word was taken
to ou ivegis mat ineir Den was in
Deerfield ; an expedition was organ
lzed, and tbese dusky crusaders
marched across tbe wild country in
terveniog, attacked the town, killed
many citizens, recaptured

.
tbeir bell

J ! 1 (Vana carriea on into captivity over a
hundred people, including the pastor
and his family. The bell still hangs
in tbe steeple ot fct Regis' church, a
striking testimony to tbe effect that
if the Indian of to-da- after a cen-
tury's contact with the pale-fac- is
an utterly degraded being, the red
skin of a hundred and twenty years
ago had some little sentiment, a tol
erable sense of what was just and
enongn clearness and energy to
devise and carry out a vigorous plan
for securing what belonged to him.
Oor present overbearing Secretary
of the Interior may thank Providence
that, with his and bis predecessors'

record of beanie wrong, neaped
and multiplied upon the tribes, the
old spiri: ..f tbe St Regis Indians
and their opportunity bave botb
together pissed away!

MorletI

El'BFEB LETTER.

( Regular Uorresrondenr.)

Berlix, Sept 13, 1879.
I have now for tome weeks been

looking into tbe agriculture of the
district around Dresden on the west
as far a Leipsic, and on the north as
tar as Berlin. I find that, though the
price of wheat is here reduced by the
command America has obtained over
the wheat market of the world, agri-

culture is not in tbe suffering condi-

tion to iich it has been reduced in
England. Tbe reasons of this art
what It would be useful for us to
know. My observations and inquir-

ies have brought me to believe that
the simplest expression of these rea-

sons is that the land is here for the
most par--

, cultivated In farms of about
50 acres bv their owners.

I will endeavor to point out some
of the most obvious and noteworthy
consequences of these two facts. 1st,
as tbe farmer and bis family general-
ly work

- "i . the. farm (there arew;about
1,000,000 land owuers in rrussia;
there is comparatively little expend
ed in hired labor. To understand
how thu acts we must suppose farms
jn tbe United Slates averaging about
50 acres, and that on tbese ou-acr- e

farms tti owner and his family in
most cases take the lead in tbe work.

On any thousand acres, then, there
might be 20 families working with
tbe will of owners, not for wages,
but supported by what they could
themselves produce.

2. What hired labor is required is
more efficient than hired labor is in
England, because tbe laborer works
witb. generally lives with and feels
that he belongs to tbe same class as
the farmer, and not to quite a Uintr- -

ent class made one in sentiment by
tbe consciousness of all its members
that tbey are all alike without prop-

erty, all practically incapf ble of at-

taining to property, and that they all
alike be nothing to fall back upon
except '"t tbe poor rate.

3. Ti. land is, 1 migbt aimosi say
beyond comparison, kept cleaner here
than it is in England. There are no
hedge? r ditches acting as norseries
for wet and giving harbor to ver
min, 'i --a heart of tbe owner is in
his land, and every weed that appears
upon tbe land is felt to be growing at
the cost of tbe owner and oi bis
family.

4. The farmer has no renttopy;
that was paid once for all when tbe
land was purchased, generally by
gome ancestor of the present owner.
This, besides now annually securing
to the farmer a higher reward for his
labor, huves him in bad times from
the anx.dies and entanglements ot
having to borrow.

5. I will only mention one more
cause, and, I regard it as a very ef-

fective one, of the strength of the
agricultural system that obtains in
this part of the continent I might,
indeeu, ey, over the greater part of
tbe coi.' 'ieat. Tbe land being beia
in smai. urms, a far greater variety
of produce is extracted from it ttua
is possible under any other system.
Potatoes are proluced to an ex .eat
that sunirises evea
Americ-u- s. Tbe same may be said
of fruit, vegetables, poultry, milk and
butter. It would be interesting to
know, if it could be ascertained, how
many hundred I might, indeed, say
how manv thousand miles of fruit
trees decorate and torn to good ac
count, without the slightest proteo
tion, th" margins of the roads and
paths iu tbis part of Germany. That
this can be done is Indicative of
very satisfactory trait in the charac
ter of the people, not only of this dis
trict, but of the continent generally
Ot course, it is easily explained by
the general diffusion ot property. In
these bmall farms absolutely no space
is wasted. In places where tbe sur
face appears to be pure sand and no
agricultural plant could live, 1 bave
everywhere found plantations ot
Scotch fir and of birch, the only trees
tbatcculd maintain themselves in
such starving barrenness. It was
necessary at first to set tbe young
trees ic deep furrows that they might
not be blown oot of the ground, and
that tfiA rain that fpll micrht Ka nnn
dnrted to their roots. In all th
plantations of this kind I saw, I no- -

ticed that every individual tree was
carefully forested, nd that no briars
or nettles or undergrowths of any
kind were allowed to spring up on
the decaying leaves and so rob the
plantation. On land not yet good
enough for producing g'ain, though
somewhat better than that appropri
ated to Scotch fir and bircb, tbe jel
low lupine is grown for forage.

FROM REV. A. J. MERCHAXT,
A. M.

Fredonla, N. Y., March 1, 1378.

Dr. M. M. Fes neb.
Dear Sir : While residing io

Tluioulc, Pa., Mrs. Merchant suffered for
several years from a severe cough, accom
panted with night sweats, biliousness, ira
paire i nerves and general debility. Noth-
ing brought relief until she beeaa the use
or your Ulood and Liver Itemed? and
Nerve Tonic. Four bottles restored her
to ber usual health.

Yours truly, A. J. Merchant,
Pastor M. E. Church, Fredonia.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic may be
called "Tbe conquering hero" of the
times. It is (he medical triumph of
tbe agt Whoever has 't blues"
should uke it, for it regulates and re-t- t

ores tbe disordered system that
gives rise to tbem. It always cores
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, .Constipation,
Headaches, FcyER and Aque.Spleex
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipe
las, Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
Eruptions and Blood disorders
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleep-
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when the system is running
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weakness and Cbronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Cbronic
Bronchitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does tbese things by
striking at tbe root or disease and re-

moving its causes.
Dr. tenner's Improved Cough

Honey will relieve any cough in one
bour.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief enres
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism.
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhea, etc.

Dr. Fenner's bi ltus Dsnce Spe
cific. One bottle always cures. For
sale by dealers.

A farmer having lost one of his
sheep, said ton neighbor: "You know
that big wether I had out in that lot
Well, 1 him dead this morning,
and now what I want to know is
whether the weather killed the weth
er or not

"Subscribe for the Herald.

E T. DEinEOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC EEHIDY FOR A L

Diseases
OF THE

ELADDER KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory. Indis-
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
ot Breath. Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness of Vision. Pain in the
Back. Chest and Head, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con-
sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes aflected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicin to strngtbn and
ton up th ssim which

ii
Heliliolu's Bncliii"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS Un EQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent pbyscians all over the
wonu n

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Livefr Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'is,

Female Compl'is, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders. Con eh.
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in tbe region ot the Kidneys,
ana a inousanu otner painiui symptoms,
are me onsprings ot uyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
InTteorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the toroid Liver. Bowels.
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans--
ine me diooq oi all impurities, ana impart
ing new me ana viiror to the wnoie sys
torn.

A single trial will be Quite sufficient to
convince me most hesitating of its valua--

Die remeaiai qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles for $5 .

Delivered to any address free lrom ob- -

terration.
"Patient" mar consult by letter.recet-- .

inr tbe aame attention as by calline. br
answering the following qnestions :

1. Give your name and post-offi- ad-
dress, county and State, and your nearest
expreos office T

3. 1 our age and sex 7
3. Occupation T

4. Married or sinirle T
"

5. Higbt, weight,' now and in health ?
6. How long have you bten sick ?
7. Your complexion, color of bair and

eyes
9. nave you a stooping or erect gait?
9. Relate without reservation all von

know about your caso. Enclose one dol
lar as consultation tree, lour letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

uompetent rnysicians attend to corres
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street. Phila
delphia. Pa.

II. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

RIDGE SALE.
tx ( 'otmbvfooert of Somerset raantv will of

fer at pabUe ml to Um loweat aad ban bidder, on

Saturday, September 27, 1879,
attvVMek A. aa the prratiiwi, th bntbl Ing-
ot a brtdK otot Coxa' creak on th Sntnenwt and
JohaMvwa tanpUu, aaa haU mil nurth ot Som-
erset Bore);h. ,

Plaaa aad fncrifleaUotu eaa be em at the
Offlea after Septtmbcr lu, and fill be

oa exhibition oa darof aale.
WM. M. SCHKOCK, Clerk.

Di&NlS niOK.
J. V. CKITCHFIEL1),
JONAS

SeptS Commifatooera.

Save Your Children.
Tor expelling wrmt tram the tretem, ejeilere'

Vwaallwere b no eqaal in tbla or n; other
eoontry. --Ooe teat'iumful elrra to a child of Mr.
Bradbare'a, expelled 2M wonai In foor boarf after
taklna; the amitclna. rJenj. I.ytlo, I nlon Town-hi-

ym. Alan 'expelled 400 mrmt from my child
era yeart old." Win. Sarrer, St. lumis. Mo.
Sold brdraa-Kiit- . Price S eta. R. K. SLLLKRS
ktX).. Prop'r, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send lor circular.

July

TnOSIAS FLOYD,

South tide of Main Sirs' , Opposite EJTelj'i
Blackimltk Shop,

BERLIN, PENN'A.,
is prepared to Make or Repair

GUNS, PISTOLS, LOCKS, AC.

S-- WORK WARRANTED.
Sept. a, lmo.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order tamed out of tbe ( rphans'

Court of Somenet county. Pa., tbe underlie; ed
administrator and trustee, lor the aale of the real
eatate of Daniel L. Sbatfer, of Shade twp., dee d.,
will expose fur aale at public a union, on the prem-ieea,o- n

Friday, Sept. 2Gf7it 1879,
at one o'clock, p. at., the following describe real
estate. Tlx ;

A certain tract of land situate In Shade twp.,
Somerset county. Pa., adjoining; lands of Jonathan
Una;. Pearson Uhr. Philip Ldns; and others, con-
taining So acres, more or less, nearly all cleared, ot
which there are about 10 acres in meadow, well
watered and under ffood state of cultivation, with
atwostonr olank house. Ioe barn and other Im
provements thereon erected, also an orchard of
young fruit trees.

There will also at the sune time and place be
offered lor sale, the personal property of said de-
cedent, eonsistins; of one horse, grain and hay,
household lurriture and other articles not men-
tioned.

TERMS : Trn per rent, of the real estate on
day of sale, balance on eonhrmationof sale and
delivery of deed. Terms of personal property wiU
be made known on day of sale.

PHILIP F. SHAFFER.
Administrator and Trustee lor the aale ol real es-

tate or Daniel L. Shatter, dee'd.
sept. 3

A Search Warrant.
allows aa officer to go through your house from
cellar to garret, and LlndSOV S BlOOd
Searcher Is warranted to go through your sys

m trom top to toe and drive out all blood diseases.
Its cures are wondertul and eertined to by doctors,
preachers and people. Scrofula, Mercurial Dis-
eases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulceri In the Lungs or
on tbe Skin, Boils, Pimples, ac, we warrant it to
cure. It is a purely Vegetable Compound and
Powerful Tonic For sale by all Druggists. See
that our name Is on the bottom of the wrapper.
B. E. SELLERS . UO Prop rs, Pittsburgh, Pa

C N- - BOYD, Agent Somerset, P.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

I.YDIAX.l, r.i.
:o:

Bail Id I na. the best cf the kind in the t'nited
States.

AecosnoxIatlAna, lor 400 boarders,
strbool, first-l- ass In all respects.
Ie paramenia, Normal, Classical, Commer-

cial, Musical.
Tbe fall Term of 15 weeks will open on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1879.

KxtBiae as low as those of any other school
Hording equal advantages and accommodations.

For Catalogues, address.
John 11. French, LL. D., Principal.

Ang.13, 2aio.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
fcumuel J. Uchty ) In the Court of Cont-v-

moa Flea of Somerset
Samuel P. Oelirer and MIo. Pa.. No. 1V6 Aug

John Baker. Term, 1979. E. D.
J vend. ex.

July 2!d. 18T9. Deft. S. P. Oeiger s real estate
sold to George U. Walker, vis:

No. 1 h a. for S2,T00; Ma 3 for M And now,
Augusts, 1S7V. petition of Sheriff Kyle filed and
on motion of W. H. Koonts Esq., bis attorney, the
Conrt appoint Geo. K. Scull Esq., Auditor, to dis-
tribute the fund In the bands of tbe Sheriif to
and among those entitled thereto.
Somerset Coi'sty, as:

Extracts from the recant, certified September 1,
1879.

SEAL. H. F. SCH ELL,
Prothonotary.

The undersigned hereby ' gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of the above appoint-
ment, on Thursday, October 2, 187'.), at hi otQce In
Somerset, Pa., w ben and where all parties uuy
attend II they think propc r.

GEO. R.8CI'Llh
sept 10 Auditor.

SSIGNEES' SALE.
By virtue or an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Somerset County, Pa., to us directed, we
will expose to public sale In New Baltimore, on

Saturday, October 4, 1879,
at one o'clock. The following real estate of Henry
sunre.

No. 1. The undersigned one-ha- lf of a certain
Gristmill property, situate in New Baltimore,
Allegheny twp.. Somerset County, Pa., containing
one acre ana uuy percnes. 1 nis is a very desira-
ble property.

No. i Also a certain tract of land situate in Al
legheny twp., Somerset Co.. Pa., adjoining the
mill property above described, lands of Henry
v ouuope, josepn nanaenson ana others, contain
lug 80 acres more or less.

No. a Also the interest of the said assignor la a
certain tract of land situate In Sknycreek twp.,
Somerset Co., Pa, adjoining lands of Francis
sunre, Adam i mgrund. Jobn Uiessner and oth-
ers, containing 3U0 acres more or less.

TERMS : One-thir- d in band on confirmation of
sale, one-thir- d in tlx months, and d in one
year with Interest un tbe deferred payments from
the 3d day ol September, 1A79.

e JOHN M. TOPPER,
WILLIAM F. WEBER,

sep 10 Assljneesof Henry Sunre.

DMIMSTRATOIVS NOTICE
Estate of Herman Henlemever late ot Northamn- -

vm a wp., oomcrsei xk. ra, aeceaeeu.
Letters of administration on th above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned, residing
In said township, notice is hereby given 'o
those indebted to it to make immediate oavment.
and those having claims or demand will make
known the same without delay.

ANDREW WAOAM AN,
Aug. Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed Auditor

to make and report adistribution of th funds In
the hands of the Sheriff, arising from the sale of
tbe real and personal property of J. K. Campbell,
to and among tbose legally entitled thereto, sives
notice, that he will attend to the duties at his
office In Somerset borough, on Friday, October
3, 1879. where all persons iLterested can present
their claims or be forever debarred from claiming
any portion of the said lund.

t II. 1SAE.K.
Sep 10 Auditor.

RPIIANS COURT SALE.o
By virtue of an order Issued oat of the Orphan

Court of Somerset County, Pa., to us directed . w
will expese to public sale, on lb premises, on

Saturday, Sept. 21th, 1879,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., th following described real es
tate, situate in Somerset twp., Ute th estate ol
rniup .usurer, aec u., vis :

A certain farm situate as aioresaiu, containing
io acres, aou ae uervuea, aaiuinina lanos ol sin- -

uel J. Kboads. JusUh Ankeoy. John Kline and
Jacob Speicher, having thereon erected a two
story dwelling bouse, large bank barn, and other
outbuildings ; anout v acres in good Umber land
aad about 30 acres Id meadow. This lann has
several never lalllnir surinas. a Urirs aiml. or.
chard, and other kind ol Irult ; is situated about
one-ha- mile from SiDesviUe. and U convenient m
churches and schools.

Th farm will be offend as a whole, and In two
w mi c iiiuci., iv pun uurcuaauia.

TERMS : One-thir- d of the nun-ha- s mnn.v t
be secured upon the Und, in Ilea of dower to wid
ow ; d ol balance on eonarmaUon of deed
and balance in two equal annual payments, with
out Interest 10 per cent, of hand money to be paid
on day of sale. given on April 1st
1880.

P. P. MAfRER,
S. U KOKNS,

Sept. 3 Adin'rs. and Trustees.

rUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale issued oat of tbe
Orphans' Court of Somerset countv. Pa., to th
undersigned Executors and Trustees for the sale
of tbe realtate of Joseph Etnertck, Ute of South-
ampton Twp,. Somerset county. Pa., deeeased,
will sell at public outcry, upon the premises, on

Saturday, October 4, 1879,
at 1 o'clock P. at., all tbe following described real
estate, vli :

A certain valuable farm situate In Southamp-
ton Twp., Somerset enuoty, Pa., adjoining lands
of Dennis Comp, Daniel Leydlg, Jacob Shroyer,
Chauncy Brook, Jacob Trouiman and others,
cocuuoing 387 acres more or less, 1M acres cleared
aad la a high stabs at ealUvaUon, of which 30
era are la meadow ; a Urge sugar camp of 1,000

trees; a Urge quanUty of elegant pine and oak
Umber on said tract, a number one coal bank U
open on th premises ; also iron era and tire eUy
in abundance on it j fruits of allklnds-consisUng-

two apple orchards, pears, pmchea, cherries to.;
also two dwelling booses. Urge bank barn, black-
smith shop and other outbuildings on said farm ;
with good water at many points ea th farm.
This property is aboat two miles from the P. fc U.
K. R. and thro mil from Bridgeport, easv ac
cess to both church and school, puaseasioa given
1st Ol AprlL 1880.

TERMS. One-thir- d cash on confirmation ol
MO DeremL to henaid on da. oi aala. the

aaUac la lhra equal annual payments from
date of sale ; the unpaid poreha money to be
secured oa the premises by jndgment not. For
any farther inrormatioa call apon the Trustees
who reside near th premises, or address them at
Cooks' Mills P. O. Bedford county, Fa or their
attorney. J. H. Uhl, at Somerset. Pa.

NATHAN EM ERIC K,
PETER EM ERICK,

Sept. 1 Executors and Trustees.

TO OUR FEJEIIDS
AND THE -

PUBLIC GENERALLY !

A. J. CABEKEEB, of the ok! and well-knov-o

firm of ,

GASEBEER ft-

has just returned rrosa Philadelphia, wbere he
purchased a larga aad well selected Mock of

DRY GOODS;
and as w buy our goods

EXCLUSIVELY for CASH

We eaa do better for our

Customers
Tban any store in town or county

that does not.

WE WILL PAY CASH

OR
EXCHANGE GOODS

FOR
Flour, Wheat, Maplu

Sugar, Oats, Corn
and Beefhides.

We Invite all to give

HnCaHaiitlBecftlorAtam

CASEBEER & CO.
Sept. 17

EXECUTORS OF
SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of sn order Issued oat of the orphans'

Court of Somerset County, to the undersigned
there will be exposed to sale by public

outcry, oa
Tuesday, October 14, 1319,

at 1 o'clock p. m., on th homestead farm, the ful- -

lowlng valuable real estate, late the property of
John Waller, of Jenner two., dee'd., via :

No. 1. A certain tract of Und, situate In Jenner
townsnip, in saia county, adjoining lands of Jacob
kj. norucr, j esse vrnmin, jonn Harsbberger,
Jobn Stuift, and others, containing Mi1 acres,
strict measure, being the late homestead i said
dee'd. There are about loO acres clear, of which
about 30 acres are In meadow: with a two-stor-y

trame house, a two-sto- stoddinir bunsa. and a
large bank barn thereon erected: there m 1m
two apple orchards, a peach orchard, and a good
sugar camp on tne premises. The farm is well
watered. Is In a good state of cultivation, and is
underlaid with limestone.

No. 2. A certain tract of land, situate in tbe
same township, adjoining lands of Jesse Griffith,
Ell Uashaw. Airs. Isadora Riffle. Enrich frvia.
hower. and Reuben Horner, containing-- w acres
and 15 perches, strict measure. There are about
au acres clear, and tbe balance is well timbered.
1 bis tract Is also underlaid with imestone. Tbis
tract will be sold subject to a dower in favor ofMargaret lianline, widow of James Hanline. de-
ceased, of 4oM.sa x--

Both tracts are in one of the test sections of
jenner townsnip, ana are convenient to churches,
school-house- mills, stores, fee.

TER as. No. 1. One-thir- d In hanl, one-thir-

to remain alien on the land for widow's dower.
and the balance In three etjual annual payments

Ko.'l. After deducting; dower of wldnw Tt.inllno
d in hand, one-thir- d to remain a lien lor

wiuow s uower, ana me balance In three equal an-
nual payments tbereafter, without interest; the de-
ferred payment to be secured bv judgment notes.
Possession will be given on the 1st ol April, lwu,
when the deed will be made and the notes taken.

1 he crops In the ground are reserved. Ten Der
cent. vi i"o uun-juip- jnouev must ne baia ok tne
day of sale.

JESSE WALTER,
WM. H.WALtER.

sept 17 Executors of John Walter, dee'd.

UDITOR'S XOTICE.
1 be undersiirned bavins' been annotated A mil

ter tomake and report a distribution ol tbe funds
in tne nanus oi l nomas ljee, assignee of Jobn
Folk and wire, arrising out of the sale of the real
and personal property ol the assignor, as returned
and bled to JNo. 121, January Term, ls7, In the
Court of Common Pleas of Somerset county. Pa. ;
notice is hereby given, that he will attend to the
duties of said anppolntment, at his office. In Som-
erset Bor., on Thursday, October 9, 1879. when and
where all parties in Interest shall present tbeir
claims lor alowance.

J. H. I HL,
Sept. 17 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Henry Land Is, use of 1 In the Court of Common

w . a. viveiy, neas of Somerset county.
. vs. Penna, No, its and T.a

jonn a. Miiier.aert, I August Term, 1S79, E. 1.anl Abraham I. ('!. Fa.)
Wilier and John 22d August. 1879. real
tviuuiesperger, ter-- I estate or dofts sold to W
re tenants. S. Divelv lor
And now, Sth Sept, 1879, on petition of Sherlfl

Kyle and on motion or W. H. Koonts. Esq.. his
attorney, tbe Court appoint James L. Puga, Esq.,
Auditor, to distribute the fund In the hands of tbe
ouci in m auu among wose legally entitled t ner
lu.
SOMERSET COl'NTY, as :

1879XlrCt fFOm th0 reeurJ eertined 10th Sept.

law. H. F.SCHELL.
Prothonotarr.I hereby give notice that I will attend to tbeduties oT the above appointment, at my office in

tne oorougn oi somerset, on Thursday. October 9.
18,9. at 10 o'clock a. m. when and where all parties
uitvii.oteu U LVOUW.

JAS.L.PUGH,
Sept. 1. Auditor.

QRPUANS' COURT SALE.
My virtue of an order or sale issuing out or theOrphans' Court of Somerset county. Pa., to m

uuivivu, iwiu upun fcO puDUC SaiC, OQ

Saturday, October 11, 1879,
at 1 o'clock r. it., at the house of Iwael Bruner.
in muiord iwp., tbe following real estate, late
uie property oi jonn v 111, dec d.

No. 1. A certain tract of Und (known as theswans iracti situate In M dd eereek Tmjoining lands of Israel Bruner, Jeremiah Weimer.
" " " -- " u. i n, coxiuftiaiog uu acres.

No. a. A certain tract of land situate In Milford
i wx, (Known as the Hessian tract), adjoining

v auu rut ana a.W III, eon laminar acres.
No. 3. A Certain tract nf land lri,t 1 XT nr. -.I

Twp.. adjoining A. O Miller. Rachel Bittner and
uppi neirs, containing acres, all Umber

uuiu.

TERMS
One-thir- d to remain a Hen for the idn'a .I..

er, one-thir-d In band on continuation of rale, whenuoou auu iBjMeasioa win oe given, one-thi- intwo equal payments to be secured oa the Und;twenty percent, of hand money to be paid whenthe property Is knocked down.
I). W. WILL,

S ept. 17 Executor of John W 1U, dee'd .

A DMLNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XI.Estate of John Kepler. lata of Jenner Twn

Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.
juetters of administration on th.

having been granted to the undersigned, residing
at Jenner X Roads : notice la
hhwo inuenieo to re to make Immediate payment.
ana tnosenaving claims or demands will please
present them duly authenUcated for allowance
wuoou ueiay.

B. S. FLECK,
Sept. 1, Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Reese Owens "l In the Court of Common Pleas

vs. s. of Somerset County, Penna ,
John D. Roddy, j No. 134 August .Term, 1879,
Ex. !. Fi. Fa.

i May, 1879. real estate sold to Wtn. T. Wal-
lace for 1,817 and tiact No. ti to Reese Owens for

l.UO.
Th undersigned Auditor, annotated h. M

Court to distribute tbe funds In th bands of th
Sheriff, hereby gives notice that for said purpose
no win sik si ma onice in me norourn ol Somerset,
on Wednesday, the Sth day 01 October, W79, when

"'i " uvr. au persona interested can attend.
H. S. ENOSLET.

ptlT Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-

phan's (Xnirt of Somerset County, Pa., to make a
oisirinution oi tne lunus in the hands er Jacob a.
Critchheld and Win. Baker, Admr's. of Win. M.
i Titcnneid. aec a., to and among those legally en-
titled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will at
tend to th duties or said appointment at the office
or Colborn and Colbom, in the borough or Somer-
set, on Thursdayub ?d day or October, 1879, at 10
o'clock, a. St., when aad when all parties lnterest- -
eu can aitenu.

JAS. L. Pl'GH,
sept 10 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
he undersigned duly appointed to make a dis

tribution or thi fund la th hands of tbe adminis-
trator or Fred. Hoover, dee'd. to and anions- - those
legally entitled thereto ; hereby gives notice that
he will attend to the duties or the above apooint-tnen- t

on Friday the IsMh dav or He Member, at his
office in Somerset, whea and when all persons In
terested may attend.

H. L. BAER,
Sep 10 Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
lie vndersicned. appointed auditor bv th

Court or Common Pleas or Somerset county. Pa.,
to distribute the fund Io the hands of the Sheriff.
arising from the sal of th real estate of James
d. Ualtner, to and among those legally entitled
thereto: herebv gives notice that b will attend
to th duUes ofhU apporatment at hisofttc In tbe
borough of Somerset, Pa., oa Thursday the 9th
day or October, 1879, whea and when all persons
Interested may attend.

J. O. OGLE,
Sep 17 Auditor.

CHOOL NOTICE

la accordance with a resolution passed br the
8cheel Board of Somerset Township, the patrons
or each school wUI be allowed to select by ballot
tbe teacher they prefer. Fail qualiacatioas, or
coarse, mast be retarded. IT th schools cannot
bathos satisfactorily Blled, teachers will be ap-
pointed by th directors,

sepUT P. F. CTJFP, Sec y.

OLD TEA HOUSE.

E A S , )

A SPECIALTY.

HE A.T3 QTJARTEBS
yon

FANCY and STAPLE

fusts: TEAS,
AND

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J. 11. JEMiIXS,

2S Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TEA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

nc CslEiratel Garfcii GromiTca!

Guaranteed absolutely pare.

Tie FaiciFrsdiF. Flour!

Best in the World. Took First Medal at Paris
Exposition.

Re CeleM SsowBinriOuT!

Fur extreme Whit Bread and Pastry u'e.

MltfBraJnosr!
In 3 and lb. packages, ready tor baking.

This Dell 'Ions Coffee Is Unrivaled for its Delight
ful Aroma.

A aaax mixture of s a as Ccflee.

Iipts. ail Lssrm
Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

T&3 OsEiila Ccmanmltj rnnts !

TtePBTi YsnnoiLt Maple SyrnSE

Tie Lansst Variety of iimrtel TaDls Gaels!

TEA.!
THE ONLY HOUSE IN THE CUT THAT KEEPS A

A FULL LINE CF THE

CELEBRATED

PKICE OF TJEA.

THE NEW CROP.
YOUNG HYSON,
CUN POWDER. Per pound. 40. 50. 00. ,

IMPERIAL, cents, 1. WJ, (Liu, tt.to.
OOLONC.
JAPAN Per pound 40. bu. 0 SO cents, ami U.O0.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, Per pound, w,

to, 60, HO oenta, l.t0, and '..rA reduction or FIVE CENTS per pound will
b allowed on all orders of Five Pocsim

ofTxa.
49In sending a written order for Tea, don't fail

p mention the quality you desire, awl yrii t.

rAll th Teas quoted above at il.OO per pound
and upwatls are the O aanex Obowh Teas.
If to dttirtA. will peck any of thr ahore in 5 or

iu to.ooxei n:eu: extra charge,

Have ji st Received as Ijivoh kof vert Fasct

Crap 1879. FORMOSA OOLONG TEA! $1.00 jer ID.

GOOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !

GUNPOWDER IMPERIAL YOUNU HY
SON JAPAN OOLONG ENGLISH

BREAKFAST,

25 CEXTS PER POOD.
NO REDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

COFFEE !

RARE AND CHOICE.
(r.

THE
CELEBRATED DELM0NIC0

COFFEE!
This delicious Coffee Is unrivaled for its delight

ful Aroma. ir all other Coilees have failed to
please yoo, give tbis a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POOD 28 COTS.

Genuine Jlocha Coffee. Planta
tion Ceylon Coffee, Marataibo Cof
fee, Otti Dutch Java Coffee, ' X- -
guayra Coffee, African Coffee
Costa llica toffee, 1'ea Herry tot--
fee, Golden liio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher' Oat MeaL OatQnaits.Craci.-e-

Wheat and Graham Klonr.
Mackerel, Extra No. 1 Snore Mess, No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Bay. No. X No. 3 Lince. No. 3 Medium In
aulb kits.

HEAT FLCTO.

Cincinnati Hams. Breakfast Baooq and Dried
Beer.

Refined Lard in Palls, CO lb. 10 lb. t lb. and 3 Ih.
Fresh Lobsters. Salmon. Shrimps ami Cove

Oysters.
dotted corned Beef and Pressed Tongue.

PICKELS and TABLE SAOCE.

Sugars th best quality of each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
asd

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLUMN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Sc3D ma C.VTALncacE A.in Pairs Liar.

J.R. JEIDS
No. 2S Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

pUBLIC SALE

Orphans' Court of Somerset ertt Z the
Trustee to sell the

Saturday October 4, l- -a

'at publ'e watery, on the It . '
.. sell the MWwIngreiltsut? 1 flk ftA certain farm situate inS.merteonnty,P., l,,,ta!mt u?rt Tp.

Sola, John bth J,ta. ing an acres more or lew. n. . 'l",a,farm is In a good state culi "rwl : Out
meadow on the same; to ig I J0"
make. It very desirable ; how Sr.""17' wl"5
outbuil.IingaoatheaaiMswiao-'jL,4- ! k
water ; also good timber oa nJ- -
churches anj schools. For lurthiTi;
call on the undersigned Trustee? .V ,'rottn1

TEKMS.-O- ne third
to retail, a lie. oa (he Und. IhVt!" "r ,'Ms

Idt..thwWowfihe.l:! t. Z
Hie day ..I sale, and at her death toil,oaiance in iw. ,.v,m ,0nua mviewm, ,a
inr.urmiMToir.1 saia, ail I,, h.

"-- " to.
judgment bonds on the premues. by

Sept. 3 TrMte.iii-1i:!!-

TUBLC SALE. "

X OF VALCAfcLE EPAr rtrly virtue of an mler Issued on, Tof th.!LTE- -

CourtokHReraatro.Pa ,W un.iiS!..l,''1a'
minl-ral- or of . N. mlth, late
foot Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., de- - ,L --T U'V- -
sale at pntlic auction, oa the premise,; J?1"

Saturday, Sejtember 20, 1 37)
the (nllowitig described real estate r- -

'
A certain tract of land

foot Twp.. Somerset Co, PaTaViiL' I f
John lin.uch.r. John F. Kreager
contatning H acres, more or less. ShL.1are a I .out to acres cleared. 10 Z'tt, T. ltT
having a story and a hail frame Wuand other outbuildings thereon erS-tL- i .

a good apple orchard. , lm
TEIlJtS:

Ten per cent, of the purchase monev .
S"onastle prr.nertv is iiu..... ' Paid

third of the balance .m eonnrmrtul. '. 7? : ".tnini in six months aa I
interest on deterred pa vuieota. ' "

W.S.August :
Administrator.

JkTOTICE OF SETTLEMENTS
Notice is hereby given to all v ,

claims against Jacob Kline, of v m,l. V
w present them lor setlement. an.) ik. , V?
to him to make navment at th. .r.1'Koonts. Esi. In i.,m. .. . " -

day ot September, next.

July I KANKLIN TELLER.
Amio,mm woolen m;

KSTAlil.ISIIRDlsio

Hvlnr secured the services of Mr Wr uBarn hart as my Agent in Smers. t e.',an'tr
coming wool season, I wish to thank
customers lor past favors, and benrak'tTv
Bsrnhartth liberal patronage en ..,ed b,;former agents.

I have a very large stock of

WOOTaEX GOODS!
of my own niinalacture, eonsuitiog f

BLANKETS,

CASSIMERES, SATlXETS,
JEANS, REPELLANTS, FLAXXEU

COVERLETS, CARPET',
YARNS, kC,

which I with lo

TRADE FOR WOOL

OurOor.ls are MADE FOR SERVICE, aej-- my

own Jupervlxl m. and we strive now. M jn .k
past, to give satisfaction aud full value 'to all. (will, as usual, visit all our customers duri ths
Summer.

VM. X. MORGAN"
hiniHoa'sMau,Apt9

A WEEK In your own town, and tnto.ital risked. You can girethe Ihuidmim trial wit boot expense. The be- -t op;,,
tunity ever ottered lor th. willing 9work. Yoo should trv m, r tin.. . .,.; .

you sew for yourself what y.,u can d.. at the hu.ness we nfTer. No room toexolntn here. You ran
devote all yi.ur time or only your spare time with
business, and make great pny I.T overv boor thaiyou work. V'omen make as much as "men Snj
for special private terms ami particulars, which ws
mall free. i Outbt free, lhta't comiiiain ot aarl
times while yon have such a chance.

Address H. H ALi.ETT, Portland, ''Isine.
June 11.

Tbe Truth la JfUghty
and will prevail. Thousands who have aseil nd
been cure. I are living witnesses tothe oor
statement, that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS

1 1.1. t. caa the wont cases of Liver ComuiuLBll:i.n.s. Headache arising tlierefriin. Outlts-ness- ,
t onstlpation, liizziness aad all disoplen re-

sulting lrom a diseased liver. Foe sale bv all
Drug-gists- . Price 2b cents.
R. E. SELLERS It CM., Prop rs, Pittsimrvo, P

C H- - BOYD, Agent Somerset. Pa.

C. P wILkEI si
this place h.is a lot ui his
eelebratel Murse Kakes
It'f tale better than evej
awl cheap. AdvomwIm
wants one at once, woea
do well to send bun a
postal card or in urns

way let him know In order to make sure ot gettlna
one. as he in his roonds.of selling might But Cat
ail who want rakes.

Msy'iU

vbtaintdfor nf inrmtton. r fit imprormmtt
mofrt Jifr.or medintl or otfur enmpnumta, trad
marks ami labels. Caveats, Assignment, Jntrr
frrtnet. Appeals, Suits fr infrintjrmrnts, ami
alt easts arisina under ike fa tent t.r.rmjmit'

atmf1"i tn, - fnrrntiotis that have kern
by ths Pntut

still, m
most ctisrt. b$

pittuttt Oy us. vi'"y oujftits the T. S. Fntrwi
&pfirtmentt and enyngta in ptdtut business a
etttsivelt, tr can nutke closer senrrhts, and itenrs
Patents more promptly, ant rith bryader claims,
th thnw irhn fire remote fmm Washington

smtl s m mntt-z- l
or skftrk

mrntr deric; Tt
vuike. examinations a nU uut as to ptttntability,
frre tf ehnTtjem All nrrejrnirnrr ftriri'y mr
JLientiaf. Prints Inr. tin SO 4 II ARhL I'JT-2- S

PA TEST MH SEt l RtlK
We refer in, Washington, to H n. Postmaster

Gneml D. 31. Keif, Jlev. F-- 7. Pmrer. Ve German
American S:tional Sank, to nMrints in the P. 9.

Patent tty, and to Senators tintt Kepreiutatizes
in Cmfjres: and esprtallt? to onr clients in ertrf
Slide in the f'ninn nvi in Ji''-'-

E73

SALESEOOMS

Union Square, Xcw York,

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

MANUFACTURER
OF

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
.Trade Ma -k fur Spoons, Forks

1847. Rogers Bros. A. L

These Goods hare taken the Ce-

rtificates of Award wherever ex-

hibited, both in this and the old

Countries,
And the Mericlen Britannia Co.

are the LARGEST and Best

Manufacturers in this

line in the "World.

nfAsk your Jeweler for lhee ood.
tprit 1.

TO floOO A T EA K, or to L a
lay in vourown locality.fiflfl Women do as weil a men. Many

make more than tbe amount state.1
www ahove. No one can laii "

mimey fast. Any one can do the worn, i k.

from )eta. to 1 an hour by devoting y"r
evenings and spar tim to the business. " fj
nothing to try tne ousiness.

making ever onereomoney If vo
nUuint and strlctlv heoorabl. Reader,
want to know all about the best paying b""
before the public, s-- as your name and .

semlyou full particulars anu PrlT1",' make up
samples worth a. also free ; yoa eaa

mind for yourself.up your
STIXSffN k rt..Address (5 EoHU E

Jun.il
waoled. Bass.

. I .rtuwuua -,

. .r


